
4 CÂNADIÂN FOOD BULLETIN

It ie aise provided that roUae may be
miaxufactwued and eold orily iu unitis of
speeidled Weîghts.

Ingredients are aima Limited.
'Limitations are also, 'reommended upon

the quantitieis of certain ingredients whieh
may be mlixed with one barrel of 196
~pounds cf flourfor bread making as fol-
Iown:

Cana or beet sugar-not more than
2 pounds.

Mlalt extract or malt flour-not te ex-
ceed 2 pounds: if malt Îî;fnot used an
cqu1ivalen1t in wveight of sugar ta be par-
mitted.

Shortening-not over.2 pounds,
.Milk-not over 6 pounds of liquid

qkhni-xnlk or its equivaknt of dry milk.
Thte rules prohibit, for the pariod of the

war, the wrapping of bread or the placing
on it ot a paper or other baud. ensrîal
rogulations to govern ail licenses manulao-
furing bakeiy productq weýre also drafted.
Thesýe reýquire that only a reaeûoniable profit
should bu takenr on the( manufactura or
hiand]ing of ainy bakery procpcts, and pro-

viinis made against sp<cuilative opera-
tions, ho)arding_ of flour and waste. They
prohibit the acetneby the bakers of

r ofnea bread( or otheor bakery products.
Food Controllr's Recommendations.

In addition ta prepparing an Order ýem-
bodying theseA' reguilatione. the Food CGon.
tr.oUe4r lias made certain recommaindations
ta the bakers, trusting to -their voluntaryv
vo-operation ta seo thatt th-ey aire carried out
iu so far as lkeal clrc!umstances9 will permit.
These urge vontinuance of the manufacture
of brend trami Grahiai and whole wheat
flour. They also eaul for the uise of as large
a peenaeof sbtttsfor wheat flour
as cati ha pro-curedf. Bakers are also a8ked
to reducedeo ere whenever possible ta
oe eachi day over eahroute and to con-
soliIdatoe deliveries in order ta raduce the ex-
pensqe (i! distribution which is neýcess;arily
raid by the eonsumier in the prica of the
bread.

»y pxwi<ing for a standard loat, un-
wrappad. and of the simplest charaeter con-
sistent with wholesomanas, the Food Con-
troller lis enmnred for the people aM Canada
bread at as3 low a priceas it ean pasibly
b. made and dlatribuited. The consumer
will benelit by the re-gulations, while the
bakere wil b. plaaed on a basis of equality
and protealted egainst unfair competitlon
as well s beiuug frêed from mauy uxudesir-
able meihadà viel have crept into the
trade,

RATION MUST BE REflVO
Cablegram from Lord Rhonda

Situation Among Allies.
The followiug cablegrani, indicat

the foodi situation in, Great Bian
and Itàly le, far more serius
realized hy the people et thios eoum
been received by the Food Goutrol
+,he Br'tish Ministry of Food:

"The meat situation in the Uniti
dom continues acute. Supplies of
inadequate. Importe supplies are loy
increase 15 urgently needed. A loca
ing scheme isl belng authorlzed
Mînistry of Foed, but the ration
lated by us wiIl have ta be reduce,

" In France the bread card schi
put înto force on January 29th wLth
ration per capita per day of tlwee
grammes. It ls proposed ta adapt a
food card. The available supplies
are smal. -Butter lis obtaineble a
supplies are satîsfactor. Eggs art
The situation is uncharuged sa fer et
fats are concerned.

"In ltaly, in the first place
extreme need of cereals and seco
meat, dried fish and fats. For meny
sugar and bread have been ratlanad
the consumrption af mesat severely r
and public messil cantrolled."

, BUY HÂLIBUT ET GRADI
Prices Should be Based Upon W

Trade Classification.,
It la important that dealers iri

iCaniada handling halibut should meq
purchasee on tjhe hasie of grades a
hialibut ehould aise be available ta
6umner ut prices5 dependdng uiporu ti
purchased. H-alibout prices are base
amnourit paid to thet independen't fli
who brin- theiýr catches ta port, whý
are .marketed' to the hiighest bld<
ýiieh transactions three grades of
are, recognized by the buying trade.
h-aldibut consista of f1sh wPig~hing
tacn and qseveýnty pounda; chieken
Lare the esmail fish under tan pouud
the overs are the lish weighing nia
seventy pounids.

The price bld snd quotedl lu th
papers la on prima halibut onily, w
other grades ooutained in the cargo
for at ûeahaIfthie prime halîbut p
ie evideut that eausidearble hauefi
conhumer -would resuit tremn a gre
halibut iy retailers as well as by th,
sale trade.


